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PLAIN DEALER, 
THURSDAY, 

R A I L R O A D  T I M E  T A B L E .  

Cbicaco, Mil,&Sl.Paol Railway. 
Trains ftrrlvcB »B follows* 

GOING WEBT. 
Passenger 11:07 n m 

fcTHE GREAT 

Manr 
P 

Rheumatism,0Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago. Backache, Headache, Toothache, 

••rcTfcrMl.Nw *»lllna*!M|.rnl..«. Hrulirt, I 
Barn*, Mrwldii, Fimt BIIN, 

ma *FCL OTIIKK aonu.V NI«IT AMI nnn. 
Mill UraH^Mi uiil DwtjriMrrnlim. fill; CMHt Milt 

IMrroitoiia In II l.nrifuiiKta. 
TUT. CM A 1(1.KM A. VWUK'.KR CO. 

u A. TUUILCR * C0.» lUlllaor*, 14.. I". •. A. 

THE NEW PATENT 

BtTST-PBOOF 

Stem WMiiii Opes Face Case, 
•AXL'FACTt'BED BY 

American Watch Co., 

WALTHAX, MASS. 

This cape Is formed In one solid piece without 

Iolnt or f>eam, opening In front only, thus avold-
ng tin1 tcuaicap,and secuilnK greater tm'tigth 

and durability. 
Th»v<' Watt lirs arc all open face. The b *zcl, 

Into which an extra Mining crystal U titled with 
an especially prep uvd water proof cement, la 
altnuliert to the cane by screwing It thereon, anil 
thus form* vn alr-tlght Junction with the IHMIV 
of the case, which la proof against dust and 
moisture. 

To railroad men, travelers, miners, lumber 
Hit-n and others who aic almost constantly ex
posed and who have to make frequent, reference 
In the w;itch, ilie.se qualities are of the utmost 
Importance. 

Tka Fella* lag Letters Tell Their Owa Sterj. 

•AMKISTA, GEORGIA, July so, IM 
Mt aoJd one ot your Patent imst 1'roof cases 

•bout ten month ago, and the other day 11 ciime 
back to me with the nipicst to make It wind 
easier, on examination I toiind that the stem 
was rusty, and I Inquired Into the cau.sc of It, 
The grjit ieman stated to me that he was start
ing some saw-logs that had lodged in the bt-nd 
of ttve river, when hM chain caught In a bush 
and threw his watch Into about twelve feet of 
water, and he wan about two hours finding It. 
When he got It out It was running ami he 

In about three mouths lie 
Ion 
It to II1H. 

I can say that the watch Is all that the com-
j«iiy ciaiais for it aud recoiiijuend It to ail niil-
roadaiHtinuii 

thought all light. 
iuu that the stem was hard to turn and sent 

». W. VSNTLY." 

"t'l.ivTON. Iow.\, Aprl! 50.IfiSl. 
*'I wl«h you would send me a sprint: lor the 

Win. KHery Watch. * * * H.v the way this Elieryl 
1. a w atch I sold In your Screw luv.e! case to a[ 
runner last fall, 't betlrst or January he lost the 
Wiitcli In the woods, and foun I It this week till 
about one foot of water. It had lulu tnreel 

Xnilis and over lu snow and water, with but| 
:ht injury to the watch—only a hair spring. 

C.S. HAYMONb." 

The nlwe wne very -erere tests, and 
stratc beyond a doubt, that for any reasonable 
lciv;th of time during wheh a watch mlght| 
be under water It wsuid receive no injury 
whatever. 

AVe make thew rases In both gold :'.nd silver,! 
d«l as a Perfectly bust-Proof Hm-WUtUngl 
Watch (niiCMtoact tti tt«M *• Vrwiae* ll*[ 
Staal. i»m3 

RW HAII »v HI, FTMMJUH JEWKUSBS. 

lax; 

."*U 

3 Lcr.r, i-KGV^o 
Tho SUREST C'JRufcr 

BMiSY_ D:?;>A3E6. o 
•"35S a !EJT.o bat-li t?d- )r.>v J rrlno i U-

?.>•.» ycu fuo a vicU.-uT TO NOT 
*•" v.-"*? KiJu?yAro?t &tones, c'.nitf-

»* i recosamen "'•) fc~'i U r-rc*. i'^r ovcr-
w:;o lio v.2 £n.l l: t^rc hcnUfcy action. 

I " r  J  :lv' 
^luilWu': to ycuv t " t, Biic.i rs i>xi 

wonV«jr>'ilii'U'.-y-V/v i*l. '1 i. 
M, it act pro- • r'.'r t*a« raio'.;-. 

EitLcrSr*. Inoo-.'.tir.v^i. v-VcrUaa ( Tur^ t", 
Vr.c'j, c'.u-: c - x or r u r ' i. fcld dv :x dra^,; .ip 
jc. .•-% fa yii!4151'J careSvj jwwer. 
«v : c.r^>"tY AX i. tr.uoc3Ta. pp;»#ei. 

i im 
l A R t l S U N  K C O S  

I M  P R O V E D  
BUTTER COLOR 
A NIW PI8COVEWV. 

. GTTor wnral jtmm w tax taralahaA the 
SklrriDea ot America with an emceUent artl-
fldal color for toutt«r; so mrrltoriouj that It met 
with ffivat suocow eTerywhcre rceclTlmr the 
highent and only prlxi it both lateruattoml 
JMiThim rw-B tyB\t by ftlleiit and iclenUflt (btnl«l re-
Hftrch we have UnproT«d in ncrenl iroiata, end 

offer tbla new color m IA« tail* tktmarid. 
it Will Mot OolortH* It 

Will Mot Turw IHiwoX. ItHtN 
tfoawt. Brtght—t an< 

Otioopoot Color Made, 
tVAnd, whU« prepared Is oil, li *o rompoand 

ed that it U tmpoealble for It to beromv r»ncld. 
tirSEWAIIC. of all Imitation*, and ot •!! 

other oil color*, for they aru 1 Utile to brcoiur 
rancid and epoll tho batter. 

I l^If you eonnot «ct the "Improved" write us 
to know where and how to get U without vttra 
expense. (W 

BELLA, RlfHiaDMS A CO., aarliat««^ 

riigscnger 2:20 ti. ml 
AccoininodiitIon. 2:40 p nil 
Accommodation 6:10 a ua| 

aoixa XA»T. 
Pnpacnper ................ 8:48 p ml 
PitKft(«n«<jr ..11:54 p. m,l 
Accommodfttlon !):55 a ml 
Aocominodalion 11:50 p iu| 

L. T. WOODCOCK, Ag't 
Cri'sco, Iowa 

Chicago A North-Western Railway. 

I Time of departure of Passenger Trains 
Madison, Wisconsin: 

l«eave for Chicago and the Fast 1:9? a. ml 
, " M " • " »• 0:40 a. ml 
| Leave for the North 4:oo p. ml 

M M *4 ...,.K:1N a. ml 
A. 0. BARKRTt, A Rent, I 

Mttdlsen, Win.| 

MTRCET TjANEOI18 LOCAL. 

Amos T. Mend and wlfo, of Port* 
land, N. Y., cclfbmtcd their 85th 
wedding nnnivorsury on Tuesday,| 
May 1st. 

By request of many frlonda, tho 
ladies and society of Oraco ehureli 
will repeat their Jupancsa tea party 
In the Court House, Thursday eve
ning, May 10th. 

The Rev. Mr. Perclval leaves tho 
last of this week to attend the Epis
copal Convention which meets at 
Cedar Kapids next Tuesday. He 
expects to bo absent from homo two 
Sundays. 

The Dllworth House Is to bo occu
pied hereafter by Jacob Easier, and 
the name changed to the Easier 
House. Tho houso will bo thor
oughly renovated and put In order 
throughout and made inviting for 
the traveling public. 

The ladies of Grace church wish 
to thnnk all who assisted them at 
their entertainment on May 1st; 
also those who furnished the music 
and readings, the Japanese Indies 
and interpreters, and Mr. Bertram! 
for the use of his organ. 

Thomas Dale op"ns a livery stuble 
in connection with the Ktrother 
House ami in the Htrothcr House 
barn this week. This ought to makv 
tho livery business sufllclently rea
sonable that a man could look at a 
team without parting with all his 
worldly possessions. 

Miss Cornell left last Saturday for 
Vernon Springs. She has been en
gaged to teach the Vernon Springs 

•hool. The people of the district 
can congratulate themselves on se
curing so competent a teacher as 
Miss Cornell. It speaks well for the 
director.—Outturn Correspondence o/| 
Dccorah liejtubli:an. 

Get your tickets at once for the 
conceit to be given by Donavin's 
Famous Tennesseenne, Wednesday 
evening, May l(»th, at Lyric Hail. 
The company has tixed its rate of 
admission at 50 cents making no 
distinction between reserved and 
other seats. The price to chiidrrn 
will be 25 cents to any part of th<? 
hall. 

Henry E. Lomas is a little more 
than doubling the capacity of his 
house, beside giving it a comely 
outside look and an inside eonven 
ience hitheito a stranger to it. Lent 
and Everingham have the contract, 
and are giving several of oui home 
mechanics employment. They aUo 
have the building of Dr. Koonie's 
new residence to lie one of the be>t 
in town, as well as several other good 
jobs, all of which uro in good hands. 

Ou Monday night a ban-el, in tho 
rear room of Mrs. Hard's dress-muk-
iug rotims containing :t lot of w>od, 
was found in the morning to have 
been on Hie. and to have gone out 
of itself, but not without leaving 
evidence of cither carelessness or 
criminality on the part of some one 
A lire starting there with everythingl 
as dry us it now is would sweep 
away "everything on Eltn street in 
the block. 

Last Friday night some one broke 
(into Weaver & Vaughn's store at 
Riceville. blew open their safe and 
took $133 in money besides some 
valuable papers. The robber escaped 
and nothing wns known of the afTnir 
until the store was opened in the 
morning. Upon examining the saf« 

I it was found that a hole had been 
(drilled through the outer plate of 
| the door into the cavity where tlu 
lock is placed; through this some 

xplosive matter must have been in-
Iserted which blew this outside plate 
entirely off breaking nine large rivets 
which held it to thu inner plate. Tin 
lock could then be moved with the 
hand nud the door opened. Tlu 
>hock shattered several window 
panes near the safe. An effort is 
bciug mudc to find the burglar, but 
he evidently understood his business 
und will no doubt take good euro of 
himself.—[Mitchell Co. News. 

Coming- Rare flukleal Treat 

Baby Mar* 

When the chaniitiur month of flowem 
Ml le r eurllect ray, 

fame ono from the anwei howarH 
To this pleasant liouie nf our*, 

Kor n while to May; 
Ho, acknowledging the favor, 
We would think of uoililiiK graver, 
And the month'* own name we gave 

iiaby May! 

fitter nntiie wu» never gtven— 
Ho we fondly say, 

Who Jmve found (lie lljilit of heaven 
In her smile at morn or even. 

Through the live-long flay; 
i'or the sweet iimuih'H Incarnation 
Is tIiIh I'NIeii exhalation 
Willi h r sprln^-tluic apptllallon, 

liaby May t 

I!ff ALL IT* 

De p a r t m e n t s  
FOR TOWN OR COUNTRY, 

Win have prompt, Bklliful and) satisfactory ht»| 
leaUon. Apply to 

J, J. BBOWX, 
Obop rear part of the building Weat of Tousleys| 

Puiup Shop. 

Carriage, stfn, and e%«ry (^ccksof fiae work 
4 will have special aAtentUiu. 

GRAINING NEATLY DONE. 
IVIn Prices wont be underti:d by anyl»by.| 

Donavin's Famous Tennesseeans 
are to give one of their musical en
tertainments in this place Wednes
day evening tho 10th inst. Judging 
from the high reputation the Tennes 
secaus have maintained since their 
organization in l*7;t, and tho unlim
ited praise accorded them by eml 
nent musical critics and the public 
press wherever they have been it is 
not too much to predict that it will 
prove the best concert of vocal IUU 
uie ever given here. Their program 
embraces a large variety ami wide 
rango of singing, which cannot fail 
to please all. 

Ktariui Q u rued. 

All I he sweets of earliest 
On the the diMv-bent nprain 

All the beauty ttiat repawn 
In the blossom when it churn 

At the shut of day; 
All the intiKlc ihat Is rlnulLg 
Where the birds and brook* are SlnftRf 
•lie to us Ih fondly bringing— 

Ilaby May t 

Loud their dismnl atorlen li.lllng 
Itound us all the day, 

Rude Dec uib r winds are sweUinf, 
But upon our peaceful dwcllteg 

SunHhlne smiles fiir a)i| 
for within this home of ours, 
Though i he bleak December lower*. 
Dwells the light of all tUa Dowers— 

Baby May! 

it im. 
T« womanhood now grown, sweet Ilaby May, 
How soon In "second childhood" I may lay 
t'pon ihy shoulder d«Mr these locks of gray 
And, smiling, weep the < arcs ( f age Awafl 

CITKCO, Iowa, May 1st, lWtt, —c. a, ft 

Legal Tender Greenback: At the 
close of the war our bonded debt was 
#1,108,000,000. According to the pub-
lie debt statement issued March 1st, 
It was$1 ,000,000- -Just$2*0,000,000 
MORE that at tho close of the war, 
notwithstanding they have been "re
ducing it all the time." They now 
want to demonetize silver and re-
duco revenues so it cau uovor be 
paid. 

Gov. Butler: The new tariff bills 
put down the tariff on farmers' wool 
and puts up the duty on manufac
tured woolens. If farmers were as 
well organized and as active and 
ever vigilant as are the wool manu
facturers. they would not be so easily 
shorn or have the wool drawn over 
their eye*. Remember that it was 
farmers' votes that sent the majority 
of the men to congress who did not 
represent, the interests of those who 
lelected them. 

Our government has been able to 
exact front the strongest nation on 
earth full compensation for the 'lam-
ages sustained from the Confederate 
cruiser, Alabama, but it has not been 
able to collect from the Union and 
Central Pneillc railroads the sums 
clearly due to the general govern
ment from those corporations. It is 
easier to bring England to terms 
than to make Leland Stanford or 
Jay Gould conform to auK tow 
[Expivas. 

. . !« 
If corporations are persons In law, 

they should be madt* amenable to a 
•riniinal code of laws, theii crimes 
named and classitled, and penalties 
provided the same as are provided 
for other persons. Highway robbery 
by a railroad should he called such 
in plain English statutes, and no 
longer be boasted of in the board as 

| "advanced rates," and their ill-gotten 
gains should no longer be styh-d 

("dividends," but plunder, and made 
mbjeet to restitution the sume «»• 

other stolen p.iopei ty.—[ Express 

IOWA Tribune: United States three 
per cent bonds now command overl 
four per cent premium. Although r 
leemable, it is now thought they w111I 
not be paid lor a long time,owing to 
educed taxation, therefore they are 

very desirable for a banking l»asis;| 
moreover, since $12,000,000 taxe 
huve been repealed for the banks,| 
that business is expected to boom, 
Who wouldn't be a banker now.withl 
Uncle Sam's treasury to draw upon,| 
without the necessity of eontrlb-
uting to it? 

Indianapolis Sun: New York City, 
with its 1,500,000 of population, has 
only 15,000 who own homes. How 
many of those 15,000 property hold 
ers are skilled workmen or mechan 
ies? Only a small per cent of work-
ingmcn can afford to own property 
iu New York City. The wage ilass 
are not bothered with the burden of 
taking cure of realty, to any consid
erable degree, in the city of million
aires. The laboring class win* huvt 
received fair wages from taritT-pr 
tocted rich corporations are now 
residents of N« w York Ciiy. We 
would as soon look for millionaires 
among the poor operatives of the 
cotton mills as to look for property 
holders among tho wage elaas iu 
New York City. 

Iowa Tribune: A lay sermon foi 
ich day in the week, and each week 

in the year, for Ireland, for America, 
for the toilers in factories, for tht 
miners who never see the sun, for 
the houseless, the homeless, the 
bond, the free; for the rich, the poor 
for all: 

1. The earth is the Lord's. 
2. l'vcry humau being is hit child 
U. Every child is his heir. 
4. He has never adopted tho Brit

ish law of primogeniture. 
. He lias disinherited nono ot hie 

children. 
0. 11c his no favorites. 
7. All laws in conflict wjth his will 

and testament, are but mockery, und 
deserve the universal scorn uad c< 
tempt of innr.Liii'!. 

An lusiiranoe agent mimed I'yle, 
In running fell over I he utile, 
Hi. Jacobs Oil gnvw relief 
And the pain wits so brief, 
lie got up and said: "I ahould MnttO." 

A hum1 old lady at Keywr, 
Had no one to advise her, 
Till Doctor .lobu Doylo, 
Tried HI, JacoliM Oil, 
Its aeUon did Mniply strpihe her, 

BUSINESS NOTICED. 

&lod fyfv 

for Hatching. #1.00 for l!l Eggs, by 
I Express. Address 

E. GILLETT 
27mS Crcseo, Iown. 

tW' The finest Ottoman ami Gros 
Grain Silks for Ladles Wraps and 
Dresses, in Black ami Oolora t  at 
A. Zlllldelowlt35. 

DKl'I.lNK OP MATT, 

Nervous Weakness Dyspen-di, Impotenee-
Sexual lieblllty, cured by ••Wells' Health He, 
newer." |l. 4I14T. 

YARDH of tho best 
Ov/v/vl Btaiidanl Prints at 

A. Zl'NI»KM»WIT*. 

ill'Hi NESS NOTICES. 

Bear in mind that Wentworfh & 
Nichols have In their new spring 
stock and can show the largest dis
play of clothing for men, boys ami 

I children ever soeti in Creseo, and fit 
the lowest possible prices. No 
trouble to show goods. Would be 
pleased to have you call and exam* 

|Uie them and get our prices. 
WKNTWOHTH & NICHOCJ* 

Remedy for IIof Distemper, 
The undersigned ha* a remedy for 

hog cholera ami for tho distemper 
with which hogs are affected, viz: 
swelling of the neck and choking, 
which has not failed In any instance 
where tried in season In effecting a 
cure. It ni'iy be found at Piatt 
O'Malley's ami Michael Montague's 

lln Creseo, and at my residence in 
jlloward Center near Ira Eldrldge's. 

FUANK A. MILLKII, 
"We, the undersigned, have used 

Frank A. Miller's remedy for hog 
cholera and 11 ml it to be a sate and 
sure remedy for the disease." 
S. L. Barnes, Elton M. Eldrldge, 
Geo. J. Ferric, James Barnes, 
L. J. Glass, Charles Byrns, 

Richard Cummins, SOtf 

J. J. Van Slyke has several wagons 
for Rale on reasonable terms. Come 
ami see them at Richard Wont-
worth's, iivarly ^opposite Fleming's 
lumber yard iu Creseo, It 

R, S. Cuward & Co. have a mag-
nitleeut stock of Dry Goods and Mil
linery and sell at as reasonable 
prices as the excellent quality of 
their goods will permit. 

FURS AND HI OS. 
Files, rovhes, nnts, bed bug*, rats, mlee.l 

I gophers, chipmunk*, cleared otujjy "Rough onf 
'Kais." i.v, <at41 

I#" 5>rO »to Dr. Prices for 

IS Till) CAGKSI 
In new stuck Just received at lowest| 
|llgureH. 22tf 

Whitewajhlng will have prompt] 
land satUfat tory attention on short 
nollce, liv leaving your order Ihere-
for wlthll. Berry, Creseo, Iowa, or 
l»y leaving word at his residence, 2 

Ibloeks east of the court house. 22tf| 
Big stock of all kinds of wall |>a 

|per, rich and medium patcrns, Willi 
sell as cheap as the lowest at Web
ber's, tf 

A CARD. 
CirToMll who are suffering from 

|thc errors and Indiscretions of youth, 
nei VOIIH weakness, early decay, loss| 

Iof manhood, &c., I will semi a ree 
lipe that will cure you, FREE OF 
CHARGE, This great, remedy was 
discovered by a missionary in Mouth 
America. Send a self addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, 

|statlou D, N. V. City. 7yl . 

ROSTER FINE S1IOEH! FOSTERI 

II P SP?IAD|FULL BLOOM 
OR QUIET DIGNITY. 

-INFORM- -S 

YOUR NEIGHBORS, 

YOUR RELATIVE8, 

YOUR FRIEND8, 

AT TJTE 

PHILADELPHIA 
CliOTIIIiXU HO USJ 

AND 

L Fim* Shot»s. 
Ilatest Ht^rle for 

The best and very 
gents' and ladles' 

wear. We are the selling agents for 
these goods ami have in stock all 
styles and sizes. When you want a 
nice ?hoe don't forget to ask for the 
Foster Shoe. They lire the best, 
I US 1' received a large line of Nun's 

Iff Veilings ami Cashmeres In all 
|of the latest shades At A. Zunde-
lowltz. 

A Nufltrer from Rheumatism. 
I limped about for years with a 

icune, and could not bond down with
out exerueivting pain. Parker's 
Ginger Tonic effected an astonishing 
euro ami keeps me well. It Is infal
lible. M. Guilfoyle, Binghampton, 
|N, V. may 

I Know Whereof I Npeak, 
|For I have used It extensively. I 
regard Parker's Ginger Tonic a most 
excellent remedy for kidney, lung 
and stomach disorders. It invigor
ates without IntoxIcMtlng, J. 
Ftancli, Religio--liiilo«. Journal, 
Ichleago. may 

nrMillion* of packages of the 
iDiamond Dyes have been sold with
out. a single complaint. Everywhere 
they are the fnvoiltc Dye;*. 

HERS, if you have no money 
throw awav, it will pay you 

Ito see our stock of boys' und chil
dren's stilts and knee pants. We will 
|save you from 50 cents to #2.00 on 
every garment compared with prices 
asked elsewhere. Call on A. Zundel-
owitx, the leading clothier of How
ard county. 

Desirable farm for sale one-half 
mile south of Le Roy. Minn,, known 
as the Jones farm, consisting of 000 
acres. 2125 acres under the plow, IK) 
acres in timothy; 00 acres of timber. 
Three frame houses on the premises. 
Plenty of good stock water. For 
terms apply to G. K. Berg, Creseo, 
Iowa. 2i» 

peleees Standard Ging
hams, at 8 and 10 cents at 

A. Zundelowitz. 

The celebrated Hherwln «Sr Wil
liams paint, ready mixed, warranted 
not to cpnck or flake off. Will cover 
75 feet more surface than any other 

y that usee it appears to be greatly relieved I paint. Full guarantee with 
well ple.wod with Us effects."<-1. «. CrtotHl tf ggifi. MOIMN T itv, MO. lettefi pacKago at ^cnoei s. ir 

Square, straight talk. 
W« URi^ti like notliin^: better than to keep our entire forco 

during the next two weeks, showing our 

finest Spring Overcoats *& Suits, 
to (ientltMiien who never buy Ileatly.Made Clothing. 

Many of the Gentlemen of this Conntv do not know wlmt fine Gar-* * 
ments we keep ami Sell. Your friends would suppose yott 

Iuu I purchased of the Highest-Prised Tailor, 
until you undeceive them. 

Our Perfect Fitting'Garments 
uro £at4* wvroouuug the prejudice that inu liendjT* 

Matle Clothes. 

ao»n rii>ihitig, nn, c«» *̂»|Zundelowitz' Perflct Fitting Gar
ments can on y be found atJthc^Phila-

dclphia Clothing Store. 
238T*BO Sure to Call and examine these Goods before you lmy. 

EVERYBODY EL8E 
THAT 

IFUTI & O'MiLLEY. 
—HAVE THE DEBT— 

(Jamestown Alpaca ia the world 
^ AND THE 

and Grocery Home in 

VKBSCO, 

|Who now place before the publio a 

ootttidete stock of 

Marsh's Gnltteu Balsam, the Famous 
Lang Medicine, Is Valued 

Highly. 

1 tM«e used MAKMI'S oot.ncti BAIAAW fee 
the llii\»n» and lung* and find it « aplendld 
CoiikfU remedy It K'*es ^iH-eily relief."- -O. II. 
Wilson, t'reston, |i>w.t. 

•Y«>ur tioi.i>KN IIvtn*M Is eertiilnljr the W«st 
t'misfh reuiedv 1 hate ever sold. It t.kke.>btttj*r 
with the jH'ople th*n any other I nave, —Is, 
K. Hall, uieivhmit, llsli * summit, Kau*. 

'1 w lull every Issly to know that M tissu'sOel.n-
KN H\I Ih a true medicine, tine b>tlle h;vs 
cured mi' of a hard, lingering cough. 4 **lue it 
high!)." 15. A. Jackson, tiulncv, Ills. 

'1 would lie pleased to receive tlve d<«en tn»t-
Ilea of M »HSH>«5oi.i»KK at once. Kvev> 
Ihm' 
and 
druggl 

IOO 

|Iu overy department, Tho btst and 

largest line of 

BOOTS § SHOES 
In this market 

Fifteen years acquaintance with tW| 
Iwauts of the people «»f Howard coun
ty, has enabled us to consult their | 
Interests equally as well as our own 

lln purchasing stock. Our goods are I 
sold upon their merit, ami unless 
lthey sustain the recommend we give) 
them may be returned and the mon-

|ey refunded. 
II reasonable efforts will be made 

Ion our part to maintain and continue I 
the pleasant relations which our long 
acquaintance ami pleas.nt business 
associations with the people of the | 

|county has set Died to establish. 

PMTTJI-

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday last, 
Received a very lar<^c and Fine Selection of 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
FOR MEN AND BOV8, OP 

Readpath Bros., Boston, Mass. 
Who make nothing *>ut good honest Goods, use noSlnnldv and every 

pair of Boots and Shoes guaranteed solid Inersoles and 
good Leather Ctumters. 

We Offe^ tlicni kt w \\k\) we to 
meet nil Competition. !)»> not l»uv until vou have examined 

OTTIR, BOOTS] <Ss SHOES, 

We are *nre we can save vou monev. 

MAHSIR* O >t.t»Kv PVISAM for sale by C>AS,| 
J. WKhl«KH. doiiiW'lM low.i. 

LAi^e bottles, vi t enia und fl.txk m.«y I 

TO SOLDIERS autl SOLDIERS' NF.IRSI 
VTMIU my e\perl<-uce In prosecutlnR Soldiers' 

Claim* against Ihe |ft |Verument fr*»irt issj io| 
the present lime, I know that there are many 
soldier* w ho cont racie.t some »|ekn«<!*s or re-
eelvetl M»IHO injury wounS w hlic In the ner-l 
vice, and many mothers and tat hew of Kold|ers| 
who died (n the sei vlcc or died after diseharjie. 
ofdlM^seeoutractedorlnjuiles or wounds re-| 
«Yivtsl while in service, an t many widow* and 
minor children of soldiers « hi died after dl*-
ehurge of dlneaaecontracted or wounds or In 
juiies meived while In the awrvloe are not 
aware that lhe> areeutUlc : to IYu*l#n under 
our lllKra! lYnslon l.awa. And to sll such 1 
win say, you are just as much entiUed to a IVn-
oion as th<* soldier w as to his nioutht.v pay while] 
he was risking his lite Ui »av« Ula country, 
Many w ho ar*> now druwlof pension* *re e»-
IUUhI to an increase. 

lalewenof tuqtttry send i^ia^> stamps. 
K. M. KAICISWoltril, 

War i'la iu Attoroey. 
Dscorah. i«ws. Mm* 

WKLUT '•Rot-on on mmms 
Ask for Wells' "Hough on (\>r»s.M lie. CJulclc 

complete, itenusncut vur»\ i\srus, w«Vv Intu-
ious. V$t it 

"Why do you pay 7 and S cents| 
for Prints when you can buy the 
best Prints for 4 and 5 ceiita at A.| 

iZundelowit*. 

;W"Jttst received KMX) yards ofl 
|Fine EMBRU1DE15Y from 5 eeiits| 
upwards. This is a rare bargain. 

A. ZexnKi.owiT*. 

Iif££! JFK J* fX FMIMIMX 
NKW 1>KSW»VKMY roll ri'.KS. 

A new remedy for this dreaded 
dl'ease has been diseoveretl t»y Dr 
Demintr. A single application will 
convince the most skeptical of its 
most wonderful healing ; owers. By 
ailing on your druggist, you can 

obtain a sample box free of ehavo 
which will satisfy yott Of it# curative 
ijuaHtios. I'it'20 

Owners of Howaid county proper
ty who wislt to sell, will consult their 
interest and iucreusc their wealth 
by placing the same Iu tho hands of 
C. K. lb rg fv»r sale, 29 

Women mnv save themselves yeats 
of ill-health and -un'eriug by using 
Zott-Piumt tfche UcallU-biiugerj at 
noeiled pel iods. 

'A PATCH on the seat of m l>oy's 
trowsors," remarks a Connecticut! 
p.ip«r, "is something new under the 
son," It was once thought tht«t any
thing new was less valuable than an 
older competitor. Am> doo* not at 
ways tiring wis»lom, however. We| 
live in an age of inventions ami tin-
proponents. Ely's Cream Balm Is I 
the only certain cure cure for Catarrh 
so far discovered. "My daughter 
and myself, great sufferers from C:i-
tarrli," snys C. M. Stanley, dealer iu 
boots and shoes, Ithaca. N. Y\, "have 
been cured by Ely's Cream Balm. It 
restored my sense of smell and 
health." Mr. S. A. Lovell. of Frank
lin, Pa., says: "Ely's Cream Balm is 
worth its weight in gold as a cure I 
for catarrh. One bottle of it cure,I 
me." This Balm is not a liquid orl 
snuff, and is easily applied. It is| 
fragrunt. pleasant ami certain. 

UTThe best ,| i \ e • nt Corsets,| 
at A. TTv "Zundelowit*. 

I rtA PIECES Dress Goods. -the| 
11J V " latest shades,—a bigdlscount 
at 15 ets a yard at Xundelowltx. 

^ATIX and SILK DOLMANS. Just 
} rcAH'i»vd. at A. Zundekiwiu. 

Bridge Ruiltling. 

On piles or trestle Wv»rk attended 
to iu any place where wanted 
promptly ami well. Having had 
much experience in railroad bridge 
building, 1 can make it profitable 
for board* of supervisors or county 
commissioners having work of the 
kind to invito proposals for their 
work. Address 

JOIN W, B A MAUD, 
30tf Creseo, IoVO. 

Wcntwoith & Nichols a few day 
ago received the largest line of 
trunks ever brought to Creseo 
can buy a trunk of them for 
worth $1.00. You can buy a nice 
line trunk of them for #.'1.00 worth 
#4.50. Don't forget us when iu 
search of a trunk. 

WKXTWOUTU £ NICHOLS. 

M A N H O O D  
flow I.o»t, llow Restored! 

Just published, a new edition of On. t't I.CSR-I 
WKM's CMftKtTMt K«MY on tile Radical lUII'l 
of Spermatorrhea or >emln;il Wc.»kne>«, III 

iluni :«i > S.-uiln it I o>ses, linpolrrry Venial | 
and llhy.teal Ineapacltv, lm;>' , ,l<!»' ,nti' to Mar-
rta^e, etc.; also, t'onsumptlon, Kpliepsy nndl 
l"H«, Oelu.eO |») Wit linlvi»K> i»ve, or cX-| 
trnvavamv. 

The (vlebrotisl author. In this admirable es
say, cle.irh demonsitate> from a tlitrtv years' 
nu^H'ssful ptaeoee, thit the nlaroilnif con*>-
<iucni es of Nelf-altiKe may h>- radically cur»Ht;| 
("•inline out a mode of « ur • at ewec nlmple, 
tvrtain, *n«l efTtvtual. li* means of v\ uich every 
sufferer, no matt"*- nil it his tsmditlon may be, [ 
may cure himself eu-.»pl\, |>ri\ai< l> and 'rsdl-
callv. 

l^"ThW Lecture uliouid |>e In tie hands Of I 
every youth and every man in the und. 

Sent under weal, in a p'ai* envoi «pe. to myl 
addre?»», ( «•' />,ti.i, i>ii o-e' iiit o{ *ix cents or twol 
|Nwtup> «lamps vd.!i.-», 

THK tll.TIK W i:i,l. Mt lHt-M.rO. 
41 All >*w )«rl, X. T.J 

Prt*t OftliV I50X.4W. 4y I 

A dressing to beautify gray halt ! 
every family needs. Parker's Hairl 
Balsam never falls to satisfy, may 

An elegant line of Slippers for 
Ladies' Misses and Children. Ex*| 
ainiue before you buy. ZuudelowiUi 

OF ANOTHER AGE.I 
tir*S»ftlly Mi|i|ilMtnl hj a Hrltir Irtltto 

IVrtiliOM Tlli|«*n U«H A way. 
In the teneral nwpnon imoiu oi Out W»««t«m 

I'ltton iclefctnph t>uii.:tio; on Itroadway, New* 
Nork, a^ ,  rvhtolt-'d the cuitve,crude and clum-
*y lindriiiucnt of the infancy of the teli^r.ipU. 
They are oulv roilc* ti >w. Mor\« pernvt ma 
lilncry has superadded them. 
\eawa.»^» what is now s' v!>\1 the'oHl-fa>hto«-

eit txMcus plaster did »«^me k «^l «er\l<s>. Th«it< 
«a« then nothing i>«'tt<r or ihe kind. Now all 
ihat Is climbed. Science and study have >roiic 
tleep*-r lnt*> i lie seerets of m«Hln tne and prt*. 
Illnsl IlKNsoN'S C.MVINK POKOl S PI.AS. 
I KK. whie^li embodies via, the cxcednn ic.-, thus 
far p.»ot»!e In an external remedy. The old 
p'ast <r> weiv niow-the t'apcine 1* rapid; they 

tv un vrtalii - the Capcltie is Mir»>. chea|H»r 
articles hear simitar n ime->. lie careful, there 
tore, that s-omc thrtfly dru^lst dix*s not <le 
*vlve you. In the xvnter oi the Pennine 
the wonl t'AIVINK. Price 25 cents. 
^914 s»'abury and Johnson, t h 'udats, 

Our Quick Bales, Prompt and Square Honest Dealing* 
with all. __ * 

Wentworth & Nichols. 
C. F. WEBSTER 

DEALERS 

<1 

Crockcrv, Glass-ware, E irthcn-warc, 
Woodcn-warc, Confectionery, Flour, Fish. 

Canned Goods, Tobacco and Cigars. 

Just received a Large Invoice of Purt 

MAPLE SUGAR, direct from Ohio. 

Ia addition to our home brands, we also sell the Celebrated FARIBAULT 

Flour, which never fails to give satisfaction. 

"i Don't fail to try our 430 cent 1,E2/k 
— I unquestionably the finest ever sold in Creseo for the money. 

• -̂"iLiADIKS STORE w.». wcbsu>r» old stand, llrst door south of Kimball & Farnsworth*a 

WEBSTER & GLASS. CENTENNIAL 

CKEJ^CO, 
BI.OCK 

ShtriW * Jmtk 

flou^e 

P. L. G ROB EL, 

Merchant Tailor9| 
>^tlc0tl|CiC 

BLOCK, • CRESCO, 
o-

liac last r<>celved u flue stock of CLOTHS for 
Hi'MlSU and si'MMKIt wear: which will be 
•old ue C1IKAP ua uiouey will buy for, any
where. 
<iiirmentu Cut and Made to Order, 

and Fit# UuaranU'td. 
FrtcsfH a* low as the ouallty of (joods 

Work wUl warrant, cloth bought of ia« for 
Garmcnto will be • m l-KEKof ihaige, when to 
be nud«' up else« here. 

Come and cxamim Goodi, learn 
prices and leave your oidei aitf 

• - • ^ - • m* 

Last Sunday some bovs belongingl 
to Mrs. Van House set tire iu some| 
straw in the alley about the burn of 
Andrew Johnson, from which the 
building was soon wnveloped iu 
flumes. Mr. Johnson saw the lire al 
most on tho instant that it was 
started and was thereby enabled to 
rescue and save a valuuble cow kept 
therein. The barn on tho Austad 

Idace adjoining was almost itnmed-
ately iu tlumcs being very dry. there 

having been no rain this spring to 
muke them otherwise. In this burn 
a cow ami ealf were confined but 
both were got out. The two barn 
were worth about $100 each; then 
there was other property in each 
destroyed making the probable loss 
about $400. It was a very fortunate* 
circumstance that the wind was 
blowing from the north, for thereby 
the fine resiliences of Andrew and 
John Johnson uud of Peter Austad 
were saved. The boy who did the 
mischief is about eleven years of 
age;—old enough to know iwtter 
than to do such a thing. 

Birds, Tigiidias, Gladiolus bulbsl 
and house plants for sale by Mr 
2iuri4 J, JJuiYies, oue mile aouth of 
Cie»o9b U0 

Test a man's profession by hisl hT \,T,V»KI.1'»\\V\VY 
heal " " practice. Physician heal thyself! ** 

Physicians not only heal themselves 
with Kidney-Wort, but presetibe it 
for others for the worst cases of bil 
iousness and constipation, as well as 
for kidney complaints. If you feel 
out of sorts nnd don't know why, try 
a package of Kidney Wort ami you' 
will feel like a new creature 

Tit Standard M Stallid 

SAWDUST, 
Wilbur Hambletoniaa, 

and tile l'l.ift 11 -i -e 

IEJZCT Q-XJ .A. ILT ID,I 
Maybe found at thdr Stables In ('re*eo| 

South Side of Market sir,vt, near Fletunilux 
1 umbrr Yard. «hcrc tie y will make the n -,i»>n 

The jK uple oi II.>*ai.l county uud vicluttv 
an-too well ac'ptuluted mIHi llHue Howes audi 
their tret of i'.ill*, to invd at this*. tim»* an 
ten It d |n div'ie<, to enable tln ui to de. lde uiMihl 
their merlin. 

"I he ai(tution of Itorac-uteii u re«qMvtfully tn-l 
vited to examine Utl« KpUnded S(«4 of fcMUl 
jfi'tters. 

iwm* AMMM, iss'i. 
B.r.roB£» 

Iu the Ol.iriei eourt ol HowardCWUtty,(Hate 
of Iowa. 

Ry virtue of a sjHs ial cxirution IS»uih1 front 
the'ofnee of the clerk of lie District e\»urt of 
Howard couniy. stat<- of Iowa, lu favor ot 
William Ittchards, and ah'.tlfcst U»»ls K. Web 
»ter and Mary Jam* Webster, dated 
April litli iss.1, .nid to m* dlnvi«it coHiinnndinir 
ine that ol the (foods, eh.ittcls, muh-W or inter 
In any company, d» i»ts due, pn>|»-rty In tl.e 
hand« of third |»er*oiis, laiuls and tenement 
which an-ie>t exempt by law from ext^-uilou 

of the «-ald law is K. Wtdiislcr 1 make or eau>e 
to ta» in.ide the sum of Nineteen llutidn U r.rty 
twii d-il.us .uid lweul\-l«o C'nls, uud nlti. ty 
doUar^ Mttoruey fit>. with Interest 
and costs, 1 have levied ui**n the foUowuitr de 
mtHmhI re d i iiAii', l\ lak' and U-tiiti Nlluated lu 
Ihe e<>uuty of Howard and Slate of Iwwa, 
namely: 

*1 tic iii>rtli hall of the north-east quarter and 
Lbe -out :i ra.st nuartcr ot ti < norih-*asi quar 
t*r and lie icirih we»l »pianer of the south 
ea-1 (piart«r and the north half of the auuth 
wi st ipiarter of (lie •oullt-raM qr.arter, .11 
sev-liou No. tweniy-tlve, in lo«mdupNo. ninety 
nine, north of i anj;» No. twelxc, \VESI of the 
Mh P. 

Au 11 hen by tfive iiublic nothv that I khall 
offer for-jale at puhllc out« ry at Uie e ourt 
llousc d< mm lu cn-iMO, County wf How aid uud 
SiaU* ul Iowa, ou 

The Best Cocih Medicine 
IN THE WORLD 

SAMPLE FliEE OF l il VliGE. 
Call on your druggist and get a 

sample bottle of Brown's Expecto 
rant fi ve of charge, li cures CoUgha| 
Ho.irsedess, Whooping Cough nnd 
Consumption in its curly stages. It| 
is a scientific preparation, admirably 
adapted for the cure of all Throat 
and Lung Diseases. It is pleasant 
to take ana entirely harmless. Try 
it; it costs you nothing. Regular 
ize bottles, 50e. and$1.00. For salt 

by all druggists. I'it'iO 
Taraxine Memorandum Book fre«. 

rpHE tiest ^1.00 ealf boot* in How-| 
I aril County at A. Zumlelowiiz. 

PARKER S GSM3EP. TONIC! 

0NGE TESTED ALWAYS PREFERRED! 
This tfn-at rt-med*. ha* won Ps way to th®| 

JUST RECEIVED. 

It toes tone and pow. 
K'di.. ys. ll. »i i>. S'<<ii 

lih:lit*8t |>la«v in the e»u-«'iu t4 the most luiel-
UH' ut (is.pie. There an- dally recruits lo ita| 
iKvi of frtends. Its p< vtiTinanee is Invariably 

BETTER THAN ITS PROMISES 
For .'ouiplaictsof the 
U. l.tor .nil I.an»; 

tor ah th<- subOic irMUi»tes of woui -n ahu for| 
iliosi UHIIIV dls»>rd«'rs Indu ed l>> ai.xiely, iai-e 
atul iiH'uiai strain. Ii^ effevSs w|U sururiM* an I 
harm y< u. It i* in-t AH es-veini1 oi giuwr. I»«-

le 1 >-u«j tr> tin ;i.aate. an antidi't.- lo th« lt»ju<»r 
hat'lt. atid exee«><llmfl> helpful lo the a^-d and 
fe»*i,ie. 6oc. aud |! *«• -l/e>. 
Ml lllSCUX A New VKlk. 

• §dmi ni«lr#v/or*« •Yvtice, 

A New Stock Complete 
in every department. 

""•'""<•0-'" 

Constant Additions Made to Main
tain our Block and suit our 

patrons. 

Fashionable Hats; Bou-| 
nets with suitable 

and seasonable trfm-l 
mini's ahvav 011 hand. 

DRESS MAKINGl 

THE BEST WAGON 

ON WHEELS 
I? >1ANUKACTU11 TL> B¥ 

FISH BROS. & 
RACINE, WIS., 

\Yi: MAK3 K.HUY VARIETY OK 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
And hv ronflidin* onroelve* ?Ui ilv tn ieie clas* of work; 1»> e:opb >luj: hoik- hut tin; JUOMt 
of WOltli '!»*:>. t,..;li,! hi;t FlUST-e'LASH lMPlIOV:.:> MAT'll!.NKK\ asal theVKit* 
BEST of stl.r.Cl'fc.0 T.Mlliat. and by a TUOltuUUll KNuWLKOUa of Uie bu^utaa, we bare 
Ju»llv eauie i the reputation of making 

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS." 
Manufacturer* have »n.i<whe.l the warranty, t at Agents may, on their own ruapousibditjr, glra 

the following warranty v itU each wa^'xii. U wacir«.,: 
W« Hrri-lir Warrant the Klsii IlltOS WAtiOS No to be well In every partja-

u!*' Biul .>:V>.-d u.Hicr U-, P.n ! ti a the »tren. :h >f the ratne 1# aufflcieni for all w ork with lair 
u»a-e. sl.i"..1,1 a v i> . ' >'cur within one year from this date by reason of defective material 
•r workr- .itiahip. reivalrs h r Uie lenne wPl be J,irr:-.U ;ii at place wf sale, free of charga, or lbs 
price ,.f htt|.l r« p .:-«. as per ngem's price H-i > 5'.! b- paW In cisli by the purchaser prodactaf S 
aample of the broken or defe ii*o p*rt« an ovi'icoca. 

Kaow -ni wa can »un yo«. we solicit patron*?? from every section of the United Statoa. Sand 

W-f Wl» 

ANO 1IA1U WuiiK. 
Batisfaetoiily iitten<led to, ami witlk 

> * NTS. i r \! > t r M.! CXI-N54* XFFA ,, V i'» S». AH .:'!•• •• i I n t <•«!. 
V* t rjOi, ..-•>! I ami? I'I1 I aul_j ii ' v, 1 1 

T'M <uia. lkx.4 

Katate Of *1 teiiaas J n.es. d> > «M'd: 
Notl.v is, In reby «t\eii that the MihMi*r1ber haa| 

totva duly apia4ut«-d admlulairator «n th* estate 
of i b 'Ili t". I i!«- ««f vitiioli '1 Ov> in 
Ihe «'"IATY of llow aid, state of loua. DI •• IMII, 
UiH*.:tte, and lia* lakfn U|HHI UIIUM U tbat trust 
by nn icg l«-r,d- as Uie la« illi« ct.-. All p, rs<ju»| 
li t I..-' d< i<i ii.t« upon the «>tate of tlie «,ald de-
ceawd al« l, d to exhibit the same; and JH-I inU< bi< U i.I the hulsl (-atate are calhttl| 
U|MU U' MCi k" pajUit ul lo 

8a^ re & Bmkcf Pros. Attys for I'lff.l Aym to. im. M wr,WJ* , , ,• 

Suturday, May '-^5th, 1883, 
between tlic hours of # o'clock i,ui.ai44*^kkt 
l». m ol *atd day aal' to eomtuenee at the hour 

K Oltio o'« i'H-k a. iu ol said day; autl I will well 
tin- bl^'he-i .otd In si bidder then lor in cash tUr 
;ibo\. ties. Mb,d pH»p< rty, « r ••if:. I, u* tlu-n-ol 
to fatl.*f> UieaUivedebt with tuten»t attduOata-

IMied this lllh day of April |w<4. 
I* K »T VI. J. i. LoW IIY, 
»JU UowsrdCo. 

1'romptne^ 
Prices, eoiisldciing quality, as 

CUEAl* AH THE CUKJPE.Sl 
Grateful for past liberal patr n 

age, we shall endeavor to merit tt*| 
future continuance by renewed ef 
forts to serve vou faithfully. 

8. M. COLE. 

ai»n I I, 
lillEI'l f Uil 

ef lultcre o# i "Uui. lUnt i'n|», ii(»r«N t'od»i«;r 4 
l'i ii-.t ;.i'. i : v :•!> N«.«ai (WalutfU* (Mm4 i V L,Ui CI m 
e< • r 1 tf l Uiejfciiit V f 1% 1 • 
HIRAM SIBLEY fli CO. CHICAGO,III. Rocheit«r,N.Y. 

Nervous Exhaustioiii 
Premature Decay, 

Loss of Memory. 
An k> p.u;e t'loih-bouii.t I'.ook i f whi-h'soine 

Ad«ice to V...O.K Men, b> m He^tiUr 1'hy Mci.ui. 

•
f|IV m mam ou ruewli>t af two ttatm. voul 
Pfl t ITTlt HWW- Addr»*s 

TNI MFALTH JOURNAT, MILWAUKEE, WW. 

AlENTjlJKAIITEa, 
Vienna CoffM Bn-

id llrns. sines ant 
i4f®t.t. .4 hi xUi Ufel et«t 4r»i t 
k .A » *+Wt vui t b ur . 

HZA FOH ACTIVE AGENTS. 
» I'. I , ., l>.!t l» aa; (in I ul l«lr l". a. fl M. *S<fca 
•i I.wi i.i-He>i *»4 r»i»iii i•>»> ifci. I*r> , 4 »'!'» frf rir,-»!»r 

i trrus&s a c0..Mti«'i >t..rt^i»aatf. 

mm 


